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IndirectG-L scattering within the well, and real space carrier transfer to the barrier X1c states are
shown to significantly affect the carrier dynamics in In0.48Ga0.52P/In0.5Al0.5P multiple quantum
wells. When carriers transfer to the indirect states occurs, the carrier dynamics is modified by the
slow return of the carriers from the low mobility states to the well. As a result, the absorption
recovery time increases by almost an order of magnitude. Carrier transfer to the indirect states also


























































ndIn0.48Ga0.52P/~Al xGa12x)0.5In0.5P multiple quantum wells
~MQWs! are commonly used in the design of visible sem
conductor lasers operating around 650 nm.1 In the last few
years, an effort in the design of visible laser diodes has b
directed towards obtaining devices operating at wavelen
as short as 630 nm.2 However, these devices have be
found to have higher threshold current and higher temp
ture sensitivity than those operating at longer waveleng
characteristics which have been associated with poor e
tron confinement.2
Several factors can limit the electron confinement, su
as a small conduction band discontinuity, or carrier trans
to indirect valleys. In the visible heterostructures the form
can be essentially ruled out, as the conduction band dis
tinuity in the In0.48Ga0.52P/~Al xGa12x)0.5In0.5P system has
been measured to be 70% of the direct band gap differe
between the well and barrier materials for a wide range of
compositionsx.3,4 Scattering to the indirect valleys on th
other hand, can significantly affect the carrier confineme
providing a leakage channel for carriers to transfer to
high effective mass L1c or X1c valleys. In bulk unstrained
In0.48Ga0.52P, L1c is approximately 0.2 eV below X1c and can
be accessible fromG1c by injecting carriers with excess en
ergies of;0.1 eV, theG1c-L1c separation.
5 In MQWs even
lower energies are sufficient as the separation of the MQ
ground state (G1e) and L1c is further reduced with increase
carrier confinement. In addition, real space carrier transfe
the indirect X1c valleys in the barrier (X1c
b ) may also occur in
the In0.52Ga0.48P/~Al xGa12x)0.5In0.5P MQWs when the barrie
composition x is selected to be larger than 0.5 and the ba
becomes indirect. The associated decrease in the carrier
bility that accompanies this transfer has been shown to h
dramatic effects on the threshold current of In0.48Ga0.52P/
(Al xGa12x)0.5In0.5P lasers.
6
In this letter we present evidence of the important ofG-L
scattering and real spaceG-X carrier transfer on the carrie
dynamics of In0.48Ga0.5P/In0.5Al0.5P MQWs and show tha
when carrier transfer to indirect states occurs, the carrier




















namics becomes dominated by the slow return of the carr
from the low mobility states to the well. As a result, th
absorption recovery time increases by an order of magnitu
The carrier lifetime is also increased reaching values cha
teristic of indirect recombination.
The effect of carrier transfer to indirect states
In0.48Ga0.52P/In0.5Al0.5P MQWs was evaluated from time re
solved absorption~TRA! measurements as a function of e
citation wavelength and independently from time resolv
photoluminescence~TRPL! measurements at high pressur
The TRA and TRPL experiments are conceptually differe
however, they provided an independent assessment of
indirect carrier transfer. In the TRA experiments, carr
transfer to L1c in the well and to the barrier X1c
b states was
achieved by selectively photopumping carriers into the w
with sufficient excess energies to reach the indirect sta
The dynamics of the photoexcited carrier population w
monitored from the absorption changes of a weak pro
beam delayed with respect to the pump beam. In the TR
the dynamics of carrier transfer was evaluated from
changes in the PL lifetime (tPL) as the separation ofG1e and
the indirect L1c and X1c
b states was modified by using hydro
static pressure.
The In0.48Ga0.52P/In0.5Al0.5P MQWs used in these studie
were grown by gas source molecular beam epitaxy on@100#
GaAs and consisted of 30 periods of 85 Å wells separated
225 Å barriers. The MQWs were nominally undoped (Nd
2Na<10
16 cm23).7 The TRA measurements were co
ducted using a pump and probe configuration, with b
beams being generated by a synchronously pumped dy
ser, which produced pulses of;2 ps.8,9 Two different dye
combinations, Rhodamine 6G~R6G! and DCM, were used
as the laser active medium to allow for wavelength selec
ity in the range 580–600 nm~2.14–2.07 eV! and 600–650
nm ~2.07–1.91 eV!, respectively. The TRPL measuremen
at high pressure were conducted with the dye laser opera
at 580 nm.4 The excitation density at the sample was calc
lated to be 3 1011 cm22. The photoluminescence deca
was measured using a Hamamatsu M1955 synchros
















































foTRPL experiments were both performed at room tempe
ture.
The variation of the absorption recovery time (ta) with
excitation energy is shown in Fig. 1.ta decreased from 75 p
to 20 ps for energies between 1.925 and 1.975 eV. Fur
increase of the photon energy dramatically increasedta
which reached values as large as 200 ps for photon ene
around 2.02 eV. This behavior can be understood in rela
to the conduction band structure of the In0.48Ga0.52P/
In0.5Al0.5P MQWs,
4,5 schematically shown in Fig. 2. Aroun
1.92 eV, photoexcited carriers are created intoG1e with very
small excess energies andta is basically the recombination
lifetime, determined from TRPL measurements to be 80
For energies between 1.93 and 1.98 eV,ta520 ps is a mea-
sure of the intraband relaxation time from the 30 meV w
optically coupled region. The increase ofta for energies be-
tween 1.98 eV and 2.02 eV can be explained by conside
that in this energy range photoexcited carriers are cre
into G1e with sufficient excess energy to transfer to L1c. Al-
FIG. 1. ~a! Variation of the absorption recovery time with excitation energ
m andh identify the decays obtained by pumping with R6G and DC
respectively. The arrows mark the energy position of the band gap Eg , and
that of L1c and X1c
b with respect to Eg .
FIG. 2. Band structure of the 85 Å/225 Å In0.48Ga0.52P/In0.5Al0.5P MQWs,
showing the separation of the electronic conduction states associated
G1c , L1c , and X1c . The shaded region corresponds to the energy range








though this transfer is typically less than 100 fs,10 the return
of the carriers from the low mobility states to the well
much slower and thusta increases. For photon energie
above 2.03 eV carriers are also created inG2e, which is
almost resonant with both L1c and X1c
b . Thus in addition to
G-L scattering, a new transfer channel which involves r
and k-space transfer is opened for the carriers. This ca
transfer mechanism has been found to be very efficien
GaAs/AlAs MQWs.11
To estimate the effect of the intervalleyG-L and real
spaceG-X transfer processes on the carrier dynamics,
calculated the corresponding scattering rates. We assu
that L1c and X1c
b were quantized and calculated the rates
suming intervalley deformation potential scattering.12 For
this mechanism, the rate is dependent on the overlap of
square of the wavefunctions of the initial and final states, a
thus should yield much larger values for theG-L scattering
rate than for theG-X1c
b transfer rate, for which the wavefunc
tions are spatially separated. TheG1e-L1c andG2e-L1c scat-
tering rates were calculated to be 6 ps21 and 2 ps21,13 simi-
lar to intervalley scattering rates measured in bulk GaA10
The rate of return of the carriers from L1c to the well was
calculated by multiplying theG-L scattering rate by the ratio
of the density of state mass of L1c andG1c.
The G-X1c
b transfer rate was also calculated using int
valley deformation potential scattering and by taking in
account state mixing of the wellG and barrier X1c
b states
close in energy.14 The wavefunctions of the mixed initial an
final state were expressed as a linear combination of the
perturbedG and X1c
b wavefunctions. The mixing coefficien
was taken equal to A/DE, where A is a phenomenologica




b transfer rates were cal
culated to be equal to 0.3 ps21 and 631023 ps21, respec-
tively.
Using the calculatedG-L scattering andG-X transfer
rates, and the measured intraband relaxation time, we m
eled the evolution of the photoexcited carrier distribution
levelsG1e, G2e, L1c and X1c
b using a 4 level system of rate
equations.15 The G1e and G2e carrier populations were al
lowed to transfer to L1c and X1c
b and to relax within the well
with interband and intraband rates of 0.1 ps21 and 0.05
ps21, respectively. For the L1c and X1c
b populations we only
included transfer toG1e andG2e and did not allow L1c-X1c
b
transfer, as this process should be very improbable due to
large change in momentum required. The simulatio
showed that when onlyG-L scattering is included, the retur
of the carriers into the well states increases the relaxa
time to;130 ps, as found experimentally. When the trans
channel to X1c
b is opened, the slower dynamics of carri
transfer to and from X1c
b increases the carrier decay to valu
of the order of 270 ps, in agreement with the experimen
results.
The G-X transfer was independently evaluated fro
TRPL measurements.G1e-L1c transfer was not observed i
these experiments, as it is masked by theG1e-X1c
b transition
which occurs at a crossover pressure Pc51.13 GPa.
4 Below
Pc, the PL spectra was that characteristic ofG1e, and had a
lifetime tPL580 ps. This short carrier decay indicates th
tPL is dominated by nonradiative processes.




















































Pc, tPL increased to 160 ps and at higher pressurestPL in-
creased to 400 ps, a value characteristic of indirect recom
nation in these MQWs.4 The measuredtPL and their associ-
ated PL peak energy are plotted as a function of pressur
Fig. 3.
The variation oftPL with pressure can be explained b
taking into account the effect of intervalley and interlay
G1e-X1c
b mixing that occurs when these states are close
energy.17 Far away from Pc, the PL lifetimestPLI andtPLII
correspond to those of the unperturbedG1e-1hh state below
Pc and X1c
b -1hh above Pc. Very close to Pc, when mixing
occurs, the carrier lifetime of the staggered X1c
b –1hh transi-
tion decreases below 400 ps, as its radiative componen
creases withDE, the G1e-X1c
b separation. We calculate
tPLII by considering the contribution of the radiative (t IIr)
and nonradiative lifetimes (t IInr), as tPLII5(1/t IIr11/
t IInr)
21. G-X mixing was taken into account by expressin
t IIr;t1r(DE/A!
2, wheret Ir is the radiative lifetime of the
G1e–1hh transition.
18 We also assumedt IInr to be indepen-
dent of pressure.19 These relationships show that close
Pc, tPLII is basically determined by the variation oft IIr with
pressure~or DE! and above Pc saturates at the value o
t IInr . Using values of A53 meV,DE55 meV at 1.2 GPa,
4
t Ir'1.4 ns
19 andt IInr5400 ps, we calculatedtPLII5360 ps.
The factor of 2 difference between the calculated and m
suredtPLII suggests thatDE may be smaller than 5 meV. A
lower DE is expected in this case, as the X1c
b –1hh peak en-
ergy blueshifts with excitation power,4 and the pump powe
is almost twice that used in Reference 4.
The results of our experiments have important con
quences for the design of visible semiconductor lasers
they show that carrier transfer to the indirect states within
well and to the barrier significantly affects the carrier dyna
ics. L1c scattering is expected to become important in narr
lattice matched and in tensile strained InGaP/InAlP MQW
in which theG1e-L1c separation is small.
5 Carrier transfer to
FIG. 3. Lifetime (tPL) and associated peak energy of PL transitions
In0.48Ga0.52P/In0.5Al0.5P MQWs at high pressures. The straight lines sh
the pressure dependence of the PL transitions determined from cw PL













b is also expected to modify the output characteristics
MQW lasers, when the separation of the lowest confin
states and X1c
b is small, as it occurs in highly compressiv
and tensile InGaP/InAlP MQWs.5
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